
I New Uses for Laminated Woods
Prepared by the U. S. Department of Agriculture =?=- v

The present-day penchant of manufacturers and others for substitutes
threatens even those trusted baseball bats to which every big league hitter
looks t« perpetuate his fame. The forest products laboratory of the forest
service, United Slates department of agriculture, has recently been manufac-
turing experimentally a number of laminated wood articles with the Idea of
utilizing small lumber stock, lluseball bats are among the articles which
have been experimented on. In practically every Instance the products made
from this material lmve given as good service as those made In the regular
way. Whether they would satisfy the critical demands of professionals who
Inspect their white ash clubs with zealous care is a matter as yet undeter-

Laminated Bowling Plna Glued With Hide, Alio Water Casein Glue.

mined. The fact, remains, however, that the Initial success In the experiments
cited seem to Indicate that there Is u large Held heretofore undeveloped In
which laminated wood can tie tf*ed successfully. Attention Is called to the
fact that, while some of the bata have broken under severe image, the break*
were not In the glued Joint*, Indicating that the artificial joining has been
accomplished In an entirely satisfactory manner.

Shoe last* were also made of laminated wood and after unflcrgolng the
severest usage In various factories ure still serviceable. Hat blocks of a
similarly built-up material were tried out thoroughly and. proved very satis-
factory. ltecently constructed specimen* of wagon bolsters which were made
up with laminations carefully Joined Just before gluing are standing weather
tests well. A wagon company Is giving these articles a trial.

American Musicians Are
Returning to Old Haunts

After World War Strain
From the inuslc of cannon and the

rhythm of marching feet, back to the
qolet harmony of studio and concert
haU.

Hundred* of musician* In America

threw down their bow and their baton
to enter the war. To Home the Idea
was Just n bit ludicrous?the emo-

tional inu*lc!an engaged In the brutal,
uncomfortable business of lighting.

To those who knew the patriotic fer-
vor and adaptability of these Inspired
music maker*, there was more than
a little anxiety for the peace future
of warrior musicians. How would the
delicate mechanism of their pwychol-
ogy be affected by an activity so pow-
erful and so far from their normal
desires?

Home musicians like David Hoch-
steln, the young vlollulst who lost hla

life In the Argoune, will never return.
But unassuming numbers of them
have taken their places again In the
ranks of players. One inuy hear them
In the theater orchestra. Tliey are
placing In tho cabaret Jurr. band, con-
tent to return to the humdrum of the
life which wus so enthralling to them
before the war. It may bo a bit stnlo
to them now. But the reaction will
soon set In, ha* already come to muuy
who have lost the llrst restless crov-
ing for excitement that they felt on
their return from the front.
""Percy (irnlnger, Australian pianist,
ha* returned to Ida old Job of compos-
ing and concertlalng. Irving lierlln,
king of popular tnutflc, ha* Ktopped In-
spiring the Holdler anil ha* *et hi*
brilliant tiileflt* to liiNplrliig the Hol-

der In civilian life. Albert Spnldliig,
one of the greatest of America'* violin-
ists, Is on Ids way home from ? the

ifront. Ills old Job of fiddling and
making the world wife for culture I*
waiting for him, and lie will take It
gladly, rinnlst*, tenors, tromlitmlsls
are all slipping back Into tlio old
path*?and are glad to be there.

The Kitchen Cabinet.

I'erson* who am conscious of a nec#*-

alty for "killingttm»" can hardly be *«ld

ito be living. Kor llf» Is aurh a wonder-
ful thin*, such a fascinating thing, such
iui ull-attsorhlng Joyous e*ptrlsacl, that
ill Is Imposslhlo to tolerate the suanestlon
of killing even a second of tltno In which

i wa have the j>rt\!!«?*? of living.

Almond Cakes.

I;so any good, white rooky recipe,

roll and cut the cookies, theu spread

' with maple fondant and sprinkle with
chopped nlmontl* while they are still

warm from the oven.
A box of cakes and a glass of Jelly

or a bottle of grape Juice makes a
; most ncceptahle gift. It eliminate* the

1 unessential, for they arc soon gone.
I

Way* With Qrap* Juice.

The thrifty housewife who bus hot*
! tied enough grape Juice to supply her
family with many tasty dlshe* and
drink* Is fortunate. <!ru|»e Juice I* so
popular with everybody that It Is l>e-
comlng the uulverxn! drink, ltut gra|>e

Juice may be used for various dlshe*
besides, iff which the following arc it

few:

Grape Juice Sherbst.

Doll together one quart of water and
two cupful* of *ngar (strained honey
may be used) for 'JO minutes; add a
tcaspoonful of gelatin which has been

isoftened In three tahte*po»nful* of
I cold yater. When cold add two cup-

ful* of grape Juice anil the Juice of ohe
? lemon. Freeze. Serve In sherbet

7 glasses with n cherry for garnish.

Breakfast grapefruit I* delicious
served with a spoonful or two of gtu|ie

Juice pouml into the center of the pre-
pared halves of grapefruit.

? Grape Juice Parfalt.

Beat until stiff one and one half cup-

full of heavy cream, add one half cup-

ful of grape Juice and the Juice of luilf
a lemon. Cook together to the soft

(ball alnge three-fourths of a cupful of
augar and one-lmlf cupful of grnpe

jjuice, then pour boiling hot w titer over
ithe stiffly beaten egg white; bent un-

til cold. Fold the two mixtures to-
gether and pour Into 11 quart mold,

' filled to overflowing. Lay n waxed

jpaper over the mixture and prcm* the

jcover In place over the paper. Pack

'in equal measures of Ice and salt. Let
j stand three hours.

Grape Julca Bponge.

Soften ono-fourth of a package of
igelatin In wtfdjvater, using one-fourth

of a cupful, dissolve by heating over

hot water; add two-thirds of a cupful

of grape Juice, the mine amount of
sugur, and the Juice of half a lemon;
stir over Ice water until the mixture
begins to thicken, then gradually beat
In the white* of three eggs; when the
mixture holds It* shape, fold In one-
fourth pound of murshmallow* cut In
quarters. Turn into ft mold or Individ-
ual mold*. Herve with cream.

For tinting cake frosting* as well
a* adding flavoring, use the grape Juice
Instead of water.

Hot grape Juice with the addition
of sugar makes n delicious sance for
pudding*.

T'tcUj-i

FEW LEAVE WILLS
Sceiningly, Expectation of Death

Is Not General.,

Man Who Ha* Only a Small Eatate to

Leave la the Most Apt to Think
That a Legal Document

la Not Necessary.

There lire two reason* why people
|put off (hi! making of a will. In the
llrst place, n* Cicero long 11K«> pointed
out, "no one Is ho old n* to think
that lie may not live u year." Klt
lie winter, the average man, of «my

age, IN mire that he will carry on to
nee the robin* return and to breathe
fresh life with the spring; «nd In

summer he kmiWs full well that he I*

not destined to pa** out until he hiss

harvested till*year'* garden crop. It

wa* no In Cicero's time; It I* today.

Ilenth l» never Imminent; we take a
day off to the funeral of the
man whose desk wa* next trt our* In

the office, anil returning from the win-

SHery we say to our*elves: "I ought

to put my affair* 111 shape *o that my

wife will be all right In case anything
ahould happen to me." But we do not
do It. "I'm right In the midst of
thing* now," we say, "In another ten
year* I'll have something worth writ-

ing down In a will. Then I'll want to
think the mntter over carefully and ar-
range a fair division between my wife

and the children and the relatives;
but It'* hardly worth while troubling

about now." The man In the Scrip-

tures Is typlnil of most of u*.

"Thing* are going well with me," he

said In effect. "I will pull down my
b*rn* and build greater." And that
night hi* soul wa* required of him.

Anil the second reason why will
making I* not popnlur I* because there

I* a general lmpre*slou that a will I*

a luxury for the rich. It Is expected
that Mr. Million, when he die*, will

leave 111* e*tate carefully guarded by

a long legal document; but the man
who has nothing but a house and lot

and fSOO In the bank assume* that It
Isn't enough to bother the'court about.

So he dies, and hi* wife, who might,

under a proper will, have entered Into
the enjoyment of hi* estate at once,
with very little legal ffirmallty, find*
herself compelled to give bond*, and

go through an Immense amount of red

tape; unit I* fortunate If she I* not In-
volved 111 a family feud before the ne-
gotiation* ~a re completed. Kven If she
cornea through *afely. she has paid

more than *hc can afford. In fee* and
charge*?all of which would have been
largely obviated by n proper will.

The rich man'* estnte will i#nnd It.
There will be enough left for III*heirs

even-after the courts and lawyers nre
through. A will for him I* more or
less of a luxury; but It I* a necessity
to the man of small mean*; and the
\u25a0mailer the estate the more essential.?
Collier's Weekly.

"Silk" From Pulp.
Fifteen million |mlr* of "silk" stock-

ings. the product of forests, were sent
out of the United State* last year to

compete with the product of the ori-
ental silkworm.

The proceaa by which the forests
\u25a0re turned Into nllk storking* 1.4 n <
comparatively simple one. Wood pulp ! 1
!H treated with caustic soda to form A |
sodium celltiloiie, anil then dissolved I
In onrhon dlsulphlde. The nrtlflrlxl'
product ha* n greater brilliancy thnn I
natural silk, bat I* somewhat harsher i
to the tottrh. *?» .1

It 1* now used, not only for hosiery, ? i
but for <Jrcss trimmings, upholsteries , I
ami rugs, for Insulating electric wire, i
and making durable mantles for In- .
candescent lights. The artlflclal silks !
ert>orteil by the states go to all parts '
of the world, and actually Invade the i
countries In which natural silk Is pro- i
duced. Including China, Japan, and [!

Italy, the chief HIk-producing coun-

tries of the world.

Mr. Hughes and the Landlords.
Mr. Hughe*, the Au*trallan prime

minister, has one characteristic of the
"Diggers." He can go very struight to

the point which he wl*he* to reach,

ltecently the landlord of a wounded

soldier raised III* rent. This particu-
lar landlord was u rich man. Mr.
Hughe* promptly Informed landlord*

In general through the house of repre-
sentative* that a repetition of this rent
raising would mean the widespread
publication of the names and particu-
lars of the case, and he would follow
up the publication by Inflicting any

punishment he found possible.

Sympathetic Neighborhood.

"How do you go about locating s

'still' In these parts?" asked the
stranger.

"Be you a revenuer?" asked the an

den! mountaineer.
"Oh. no. I'm a newspaper man

spending in.v vacation up here In thf
hills."

"Is Hint so? Well, I never yet 11earn
tell o' one o' ycr paper feller* that
didn't have a powerful thirst. Yon

Jest set aroun' a spell, sonny, an' sorm

o' the boys'll git so (turned sorry foi

you they'll come right up an' ofTer tf
lead you to~" a 'still."' ?Itlrmlnghair
Age-llerald.

Billy's Arithmetic.
I.lttle Hilly entered a confectioner"!

shop and said: "I'lease, mum, ho«
much nre them buns?"

"Well, my little man, I'll give you
six for five pence."

"81* for five," said little Billy;

"that's live for four, four for three
three for tiro, two for one, aud on«

for ?nothing, l'leuse, mum, one's s'J
I want"

DECLARE SIZE A HANDICAP
Woman of Gensrou* Prcportlona Say

Their Fragile Slatera Ara Pre-

ferred by the Tien.

Suzanne looked teurful. and tonr* do
Dot Mult Subline. You sue, sin- stncO*
*lx feet lu her nllk stocking*, wear* *

\u25a0even shoe anil u seven glove, and lan'i
a bit proud of the fact.

My Amazon had had a big disap-
pointment, suy* a writer lu London
Answer*. Put In plain words, she had
allowed just a little more of her Inter-
est than was wine to center round a
big Dick lliirliury,anil Suzanne had
dreamed drenins. Now had come the
new* flint little fluffy Miil*ie, 11 doll-
like girl of barely five feet, wao wear-
ing I Mck's ring.

Said Suzanne: "Wo big women

haveh't a chance. A man alway* fall*
before the tiny woman. Why do men
prefer little women?"

That query net me thinking. Do
men prefer little women to girl*of tlife
Amazon type? Ha* size any |Miwer

when It come* to a question of falling
In love?

I'ndoubtedlyr women like big men. A
giant catche* admiration from the eye
of any and every woman lu III*vicin-
ity. Women love power In their men,
anil they imagine tlint the big man
(sissesses It. It's a natural supposition,
after all. Isn't It? ltlg men impress,
although they do not always live up to
tjie*e first Impression*.

Hut turn the subject 'round, and
you'll find that there's a grain of truih
In Suzanne'* wall.

Little bits of fluff do appeal to the
masculine sex. The wee woman get*
there all the time. A man like* to feel
that he could pick up hi* girl In hi*
arm* If necessary, carry her miles
without Ktmlnlng his heurt, and have
the nice feeling that she needs Id* pro-
tection.

"Do you mean that man?" the cook
asked, pointing at the child.

I wild, "Yes," and learned ~sat the
little fellow, who was only eleven
years old, had a wife of ten, to whom
he had been legally married. Although
they would continue to live with their
parenU for the next two or three
years, the boy was referred to as a
"man," and bad all the privileges of
» full-grown member of the commu-
nity.

Near the "man" was a fellow of
forty-seven, who wore his hair partol
In the middle and hanging In a long
braid down Ills back. Because he was
unmarried, he could not wear a hat
or tie up his hair; no matter what age
he reached, he would always be con-

sidered to be a boy. The two were
photographed side by side, to the great
displeasure of the eleven-year-old man.

Feeding a Llama.

A most unhappy fate befell a young
llama that came into the port of New
York on the U. 8. S. Munalres, says a
contributor to the Zoological Society

Bulletin. United States sailors won
the animal at a ball game lu liuenos

Aires, and brought him north with the

Intention of presenting him to the New

York Zoological I'ark. Not realizing

his capacity for food, they failed to
bring enough hay to last until they
reached port, egpeclully since they gen-
erously permitted the llama to wander
Into the hay compartment at will and
ent all he wished at each visit. The
hay gave out when the ship was cross-
ing the equator, but the llama solved

the dltllculty temporarily by discover-
ing several brooms and eating the last

wisp of straw from the handles.
In desperation, the men collected all

the brooms on board and fed them to
the llama. When the brooms were
gone, the animal became demonstra-
tive, but he refused every substitute

until they offered liltu dried prunes.'

On that diet he urrlved In New York
alive and apparently well, but during a

sudden cold spell he developed bron-
chial troubles, and Anally died of
pneumonia.

Mo»t Popular Word.
Om> hundred thousand words of Eng-

lish prose were analysed and It was

found that fifty words occurred more

than n hundred time each.

Tlw list was headed by the word
"the." which appeared 8,141 times;
"of," 6,074 times; "and," .'t,!>Bo; "to,"
3,4(11; while "a," curiously enough,
only appeared 2,140 tlmea.?Boston
Post. (

Queuing.
"What a retiring little lady she la,

while her husband Is loud and boister-
ous. I wonder how he managed to catch

that timid little mouse?"
"I Jt, too, the big piece of cheese.' 1

"?Louisville Courier-.Tnnmal.

Experienced Woodsmen and
Others May Easily Become

Lost Among the Big Trees
"Sooner or later everybody who trav-

el! uiurli In the woods ?real wood#?
In likely to ret loat," write* George
Gladden In Boya' Life. "The ten-
derfoot (scout or otherwise) doea; the

e*i>erleneed woodsman doe*?even the
Indian sometimes does. But nn Indian
often won't admit It, at least to a white
[HUM ; from which trait probably orig-
inated the classic story about the red-

skin, who, when ho was accused of
being lost, replied Indignantly:

"'lnjun no lost; wigwam lost; Injun
here!'

"There Is n difference between being
lost and being astray. For example,
you may suddenly realize that you are
traveling northwest Instead oft north,
which you had sripposed and desired to
be your course; and that discovery
may cause not a little confusion In your
mind. As long as that confusion lusta,
you are astray; actually you ore no
longer really astray as soon as you
realize your error, and begin to travel
north.

So you will flnd .the big men carry-
ing off the little women ?bit* of fem-
ininity who reach tip to their heart*?
and what Itappen* to the Amazon*}

Nature Ix'lng contrary ?at lea*t, llll-
ninii nature?the little man aspires to
the big woman, and marrle* her.

"I.lke repels, unlike attract*" all
?long the line, you see. Maybe. Hut
tt doesn't always happen.
Irather fancy that It's more a mat-

ter of the "cone hither" look In the
eye rather than of size.

Hats for Husbands Only.
Marriage In Korea divide* the men

from the boya In a way that may be
convenient, but that sometime* Is
amusing. No one but a married man
can wear the peculiar high-crowned
hat that Is so characteristic of Korean
dress. One day, writes Mr. Roy C.
Andrews in the National Geographic
Magazine, I noticed a littlefellow who
wore a hat and had hla hair knotted
on the top of hla head. He wsa only
a child, and I said to the cook, "la that
little boy really married?"

"Again, 'lf yon confldently expect to
see a certain landmark?say a Mg
lodge on a mountainside?from a trail
or rood from which you lielleve It to
be visible, and It Isn't there, you are
certainly astray, and perhaps lost, as
fnr as that ledge Is concerned. Where-
fore It behoove* you to find out prompt-
ly Just why you have missed seeing
that ledge. Otherwise you are likely
to get still farther off your course. For,
depend upoft It, the ledge hasn't moved
?that Is, the wigwam Isn't lost. The

mistake that many nn Inexperienced
|M-r*on make* lie* In blundering along,
and trusting to luck, with the result
that presently he Is lost, 'for fair.'"

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

lie it Ordained by tioard of
Commissioners of the Town of
Graham, North Carolina:

.Section 1. That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North Carolina known as "A Gen-
eral Act Relaling to Municipal
Fiuance," as provided in Chapter
138 Public Laws of 1917, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1919, and the several amendments
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North Carolina, issue and sell its
bonds for the purpose of laying
out, locating, constructing, build-
ing, and equipping a sanitary
sewer system lor the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and acquir-
ing all property righls and prop-
erly, and paying for same, to-
gether with all labor aud equip-
ment necessary to construct such
a system, all of which is hereby
deemed and declared to be a
necessary expense for the said
town.

Seo. 2. That the maximum, ag-
gregate principal amount of the
said bonds be One Huudred
Thousand Dollars (SIOO,OOO 00).
All details as to issuance of said
bonds to.be fixed by resolution by
the Hoard of Commissioners of
the town of Qrahatu, as provided
by said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pa}' the principal and interest of
the said bonds shall be annually
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed With the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Municipal
Finance Act, and ia open to pub-
lic inspection.

Sec. 5. The average assessed
valuation of properly subject to
taxation by the said town uf Gra-
ham for tho three fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
615,377,00.

Sec. 0. The amount of the net
debt of the towu of Graham, North
Carolina, outstanding, authorized,
or to be authorized, as shown by
said statement, including the pro-
posed issue of $ I <>0,000.00 sewer
bonds is $201,148.33. . ??

Sec. 7. That the governing body!
of the town of Graham deeming it !
advisable to obtain the assent of
the voters ofthe said town-be-
fore issuing the said bonds, the
said ordinance shall take effect
when approved by the majority
of lho voters of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, at a special
eleotiou to bo held in said town
as provided for in said Municipal

Chlldren Cry for-Fletcher's

ÜBIQ
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over over 30 yean, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per-

//* 7 sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Cast oria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid/
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'* Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMICEHTAUW OOMMWy.NtWVOWK Q»TV.

c*NOTICE I
OF 1 /

Special Election!
Notice is hereby given lhat a

special election IIHBbeen ordered
by the Hoard of Commbsioners of
the towu of Craham, North Caro-
lina, to be held oq Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20, 1920, at the usual voting
place in the northwesv room of the
court house in said town, for the
purpose of submitting to the
voters of the said town of Gra-
ham for their approval or rejec-
tion iLe following ordinances:

Be it Qrdaiued by the Board of
Commissioners of the Town of
Graham, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North Carolina, known as "A
General Act Relating to.Munici-
pal Finance" as provided in Chap-
ter 138 Public Laws of 1917, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1919, and the several amendments
thereto, lhat the towu of Graham,
North Carolina, isuie and sell ii-'
bonds for the purpose of erecting
and equipping new school build-1
ings for the puhlic -schools in the 1
town of Graham by building ad-1
ditions to, and remodeling the
present public school buildiug for
the white race, and equipping the I
same in a modern and up-to-date-
manner, and b£ acquiring a new
site and erecting a new building
for the public school for the col-
ored race; the said buildings lo lie
constructed and remodeled to lie
non-fire proof buildings, as de-
fined in sai< law, the outer walls
to be hard, incombuslilile ma-
terials, and the piobable
of usefulness of the said i-uild-
ings, for the erection of which the"
tsaid bonds are to be issued, is de-
clared lo be thirty years.

Sec. 2. That the maximum,
aggregate, principal amount of
the said bonds be Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($50,000 00). All details
as to issuance of said bouds to be
fixed by resolution by the Board
of Commissioners of the towu of
Graham, as provided by said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of
the said bonds shall be annually
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Municipa-
Finance Act, and is open to publ
lie inspection.

Sec. 5. The average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for the three fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
012,377.00.

Sec. 0. The amount of the net
debt of ihe said town of Graham
outstanding, authorized, or to be
authorised, as shown by said state-
ment, including the proposed
issue of tr»0,(X)0.00 school bonds
is 1201,148.33.

Sec. 7. That the foregoing ordi-
nance shall take effect when ap-
proved by a majority of the quali-
fied voters of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at a special elec-
tion to be held in said town for
said purpose, as provided by law,
on Tuesday, January 20, 19s!0.

Finance Act, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20,1920.

_

A new registration of the voters
of the town of Graham is ordwred
for the said election, and all per-
sons desiring to vote therein' are
hereby notified to register.

E. £. McAdams is appointed
Registrar, and Sam T. Johnston
aqd A. P. Williams are appointed
poll-holders for said election.

The Registration book will be
open for the registration of voters
eaeh day (Sundays excepted) at
the store of Crawford & McAdams
on the court house square, from
Monday, December '29 th, 1919,
until Saturday, January 17, 1920,
and will plose on Saturday, Janu-
ary It, 1920, at 9 o'clock p. ui.

This December 10, 1919.
R. L. HOLMES, Mayor.

P. A. HOLT, Town Clerk.

He Waa Starting Young.

"You fill the palls with sand, and
let me turn them out," suggested Btx-
year-old Jack to little Doris as thaj
played on the beach.

His playmate obediently compiled.

"Now we'll build a castle, and you
shall fetch the water to go round It,"
exclaimed Jack.

Dutifully the little maid struggled
' up and down the beach, carrying

buckets of water.
"Can't you fetch the water now,

Jack," she suggested, ."and let me
pour It round?"

"Girls can't do that properly," an-

swered the boy. "Let's paddle. But,
I say, Doris, do you want to marry
me when you grow up?"

"Yes ?oh, yes!" Doris was delight-

ed at the prospect.

The boy, however, assumed a'bored
air, and lazily extended his feet to-
ward her.

"Very well then," he said nonchal-
antly. "If you're going to be my wife,
take off my shoes and stockings 1"

\u25a0 Pearson's Weekly.

Early "Domestic Problem."
The one hundred and twenty-fifth an-

niversary of the Massachusetts Char-
itable Fire seclety, recently observed
in Boston, looks back to a time In that
city when It was considered desirable
that "sen-ants be obliged to go to bed
before the householder, and not be per-
mitted to carry a lighted candle to a
bedroom In the garret." The recom-
mendation was made at one of the so-
ciety's earliest meetings, but seem*' not
to have been carried Into effect; one
may Imagine tlmt even so far back
there was a "domestic service problem"
sufficiently defined to make the aver-
age servant's objection to this pro-

posed early and dark retirement oper-

ative In defeating It.

His Conclusive Way.
"Really, Mr. Gloom, you must b«

mistaken," mildlyInterrupted the otlie*

man In the argument.

"Mistaken!" thundered J. Fuller.
Gloom. "Those are not my views,
merely, but the mature deductions of
Ellsworth Ethelbert Hornbostle, A. M..
Ph. D.!"

"Then, very likely I am wrong.

Thank you for correcting me."
"Pardon us," aald we, after the de-

parture of the discomfited critic, "but
who Is Ellsworth Etbelbert Hornbostle,
A. M., Ph. D.?"

"How the devil do I know?" was

the snarling reply. ."I invented the
name on the spur of the moment. Am
I supposwl to concoct an entire life
history for the myth, too?" ?Kansas
City Star.

?

Angels Could Do No More.
1 Who does the best his circum-
stances allow, does well, acts nobly;
angels could do DO more.?Young.

LIFT OFF CORNS! g
?x ???T *

Apply few drops then Uft
'

touchy corns off with A

fingers \ \u25a0

jS
Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a little

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, the» you liftit
right out. Yes, magic !

Atiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, ? soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the

'calluses, without soreness or irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discovery of

a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

112.MiIIi#ns^^kused last
to KILL

ojjr®
* A

CASCARAjjJ QUININE
k » Alionfct*

Standard cold tamed? lot SO yeara
?in tablet loirn aall, sure, no

up a cold in 24
hours?relieves (rip In I dan.

back ifit laila. Th.
tfntm fanuina box haa a Red
H "1) with Mr. HUl'a

picture.
At AO Dtmm Stmrmm

I I
£ Used 40 Years §

CARDUI
J The Woman's Tonic {
0 Sold Everywhere 2

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER forone year. Hand
or mail to ns at Oraham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, dlulnesa, headache

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Leaf, the pleasa' t
root and herb oure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all
rundown, tin*],weak snd without energy
use thu remarkable combination f nature,
herbs and root*. As a regulator It has hs
qual. Mother Grny's Australian-Leaf Is
sold by Druggists or sent by mall for 60 eta
sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co.. Le ROT. N. Y

German Potash

FERTILIZERS
ROYSTER'S

TRAOINMM

" ITS.k:
MOHTIRIB.

We have ample supplies of German Potash Salts
to enable UP to say to the trade we are prepared
to furnish all grades of mixed goods with foreign
Potash Salts EXCLUSIVELY, and, in addition, we
are prepared to sell Genuine German Kainit and
other grades of foreigiupotash salts.

KAINIT 12,40 percent Potash.
KAINIT t4.00 percent Potash.
MANURE SALTS - 20.00 percent Potash.
MURIATE OF POTASH ... 50.00 percent Potash.

I

See Your Royster Dealer and Place Your Order Now

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Lynchburg, Va., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C.,
Washington, N. C., Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga.,

Columbus, Ga., Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, Ohio.

\

. >

firiT" Advertise in The Gleaner

7*-- \u25a0 ' *\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' , \u25a0

I OVER-ACIDITY
of (IM HiMirhU apMt wny a

HWRS?-
4bNlvt two of tfarti

Ki-moidS
joyrcfemhlßg si?p» and
guudn? tfKtmikkgummtamdty

KOTTsfowit
MAKOSor scorrs MOUMF

Trustee's Sale!

Upder and by virtue ofthe pow-
er of sn'e contained in two cer-
tain deeds of trust each bearing
date ot October 16, 1916, and
recorded in the office ofthe Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgage
Deeds and Deeds of Trust No.
171, page 162, and No. 69
at p'ge 112, said deeds of
truot being executed by William
Allison and his wife Lou Dora
A lison, an ! def ult having been
made in the payment ol the debts
secured thereby, the undesign-
ed, the trustee in said deeds of
trust, the Graham
Co will, on

SATURDAY, JAN 24,1920,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
ell at public auc'ion to the

highest bidder, for cash, the fol
lowing described tract or lot of
land, situate in the town'of Gra-
ham, and described as follows,
to-wit:

Being lot No 38, and being
the one sold at public auction on
Mav 30, 1903, and fronting on
va-hingt"n Street 96 ft. and

? unning thence back west J59Vi
feet, and containing thirty-five
one-hundredth acres, more or
'ess.

Being lot No. 38 in a plat of
lands duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, N. C. in Bi«ok of
Deeds No 25, on pages 94 and
95, and reference to said plat is
hereby made for a more com-
plete description thereof.

Terms ol sale: CASH.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

December 13, 1919. Trustee.
J.J. HENDERSON, Atty.

Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

M 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'PhoDe No. 86W
Night 'Phones

, W. Ernest Thompson 2502
H Rich 54H-W


